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INNSBRUCK:  Super-G world champion Hannes Reichelt is out indefinitely after undergoing back sur-
gery, five weeks before the Alpine skiing World Cup season starts. The Austrian ski federation said

Sunday the 36-year-old Reichelt had a piece of a spinal disk removed after com-
plaining about back pains since returning to Austria from the team’s pre-

season training camp in Chile. “The pain I had before the surgery is
gone,” Reichelt said in a statement by the federation. “I hope for a

speedy recovery and to be able to ski again soon.” The attending
doctor, Michael Gabl, said the operation went without complica-
tions. “Hannes Reichelt definitely needs rest in the next few
weeks,” Gabl said. “When he will be able to train on snow and
compete on the World Cup depends on the healing process.”
Reichelt has suffered from back problems before. He underwent
surgery on a herniated disk in January 2014, a few days after win-

ning the classic downhill in Kitzbuehel. The injury forced him out
of the Sochi Olympics. A winner of 11 World Cup races, Reichelt won
the super-G world title in Beaver Creek, Colorado, in 2015, four years
after taking silver in the same discipline at the worlds in Garmisch-

Partenkirchen, Germany. The opening race of the World Cup sea-
son is a giant slalom on the Rettenbach glacier in

Soelden, Austria, on Oct 23. —AP
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LONDON: Gareth Barry is the perfect player for Everton, manager Ronald Koeman has said after
the midfielder scored in his 600th Premier League appearance to help the club beat
Middlesbrough 3-1. After goalkeeper Maarten Stekelenburg’s own goal in the 21st minute in
Saturday’s clash at Goodison Park, Barry marked his milestone with a goal three minutes later to
level the score. “It’s amazing the number of games Gareth has
played and even today he proved to be a perfect player for the
team,” Koeman told the club’s website (www.evertonfc.com).
“Scoring the goal to make it 1-1 was an important moment
in the game and it was a special day for Gareth but even
more special that he scored and the team won, and that
was still the most important for today (Saturday).” The 35-
year-old Barry, who has also played for Aston Villa and
Manchester City, won 53 caps for England. “He’s very cru-
cial. He’s not a big talker in the dressing room but his quali-
ty on the pitch, the cleverness on the pitch is important,”
Koeman added. “It’s also important for Gareth that if the team is
playing very compact he doesn’t need to run a lot of distance and
he is still one of the best midfield players.” Saturday’s win gave
Koeman’s side the best five-game start to a Premier
League season with 13 points. —Reuters

BERLIN: Strugglers Werder Bremen have sacked coach
Viktor Skripnik after the club was left in last place in
the Bundesliga following their third straight loss on
Saturday, with under-23 coach Alexander Nouri taking
over interim charge. Werder were beaten 4-1 by
Borussia Moenchengladbach and have yet to earn a
point this season, with the 46-year-old Ukrainian leav-
ing after almost two years in charge. Werder had also
been eliminated from the German Cup in the first
round by third tier club Sportfreunde Lotte. “The
preparation for the two home games against Mainz 05
and VfL Wolfsburg is taken over today by Under-23
coach Alexander Nouri,” Werder said in a statement.
Skripnik’s assistant coaches Torsten Frings and Florian
Kohfeldt were also let go. “We decided to take this step
because we were not convinced after the Gladbach
game that the current setup was capable of turning
things around in the short term,” said Werder sports
director Frank Baumann. —Reuters
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SINGAPORE: Germany’s Nico Rosberg cele-
brated his 200th Formula One race by retak-
ing the championship lead from Mercedes
team mate Lewis Hamilton after a pole to
flag win in Singapore yesterday.

After a chaotic start that brought out a
s a fe t y  c a r  o n  t h e  o p e n i n g  l a p,  R o s b e rg
s t aye d  c l e a r  o f  R e d  B u l l ’s  l a te  c h a rgi n g
Australian Daniel Ricciardo at the floodlit
Marina Bay Street Circuit.

Tr iple world champion Hamilton com-
pleted the podium in third place.

The German’s third victory in a row, and
22nd of his career, lifted Rosberg on to 273
points,  e ight  c lear  of  Hamilton,  with s ix
rounds remaining and Ricciardo a distant
third on 179 in the title race.

Rosberg’s win was his eighth of the sea-
son and first in Singapore, a grand prix that
has  only  been won by world champions
until now.

T h e  G e r m a n  h a d  s t a r t e d  t w o  p o i n t s

behind Hamilton and, despite leading com-
fortably halfway though the race, crossed
t h e  l i n e  j u s t  0 . 4 8 8  s e c o n d s  a h e a d  o f
Ricciardo after having to complete the last
28 laps on the same soft tyres.

Red Bull opted for a bold tyre strategy to
p u t  p r e s s u r e  o n  R o s b e r g  l a t e  o n  a n d
Ricciardo was closing at roughly three sec-
onds a lap in the closing stages but ran out
of road before the chequered flag.

Hamilton had his own private battle with
Ferrari’s Kimi Raikkonen behind the leading
duo,  the Briton losing third place to the
Finn after a mistake on lap 34 but reclaim-
ing the position with a timely pit stop to
hold on to the finish.

Last year ’s race winner Sebastian Vettel
drove brilliantly from last place on the start-
ing grid to claim fif th place in the other
Ferrari, the German coming home ahead of
Red Bull ’s  Max Verstappen and Fernando
Alonso in a McLaren.

The safety car was deployed immediately
a f te r  t h e  s t a r t  w h e n  N i co  H u l k e n b e rg’s
Force India, eighth on the grid, suffered a
h e a v y  c r a s h  a f t e r  m a k i n g  c o n t a c t  w i t h
Carlos Sainz’s Toro Rosso.

Rosberg got away cleanly to lead from
R i c c i a r d o,  w i t h  H a m i l t o n  i n  t h i r d  a n d
Raikkonen behind him after Verstappen suf-
fered a woeful start to slip back to eighth
from fourth on the grid.

The race restar ted and Rosberg would
have been startled to see a marshal at the
end of the start-finish straight picking up
debris, the man just managing to get off the
circuit before the Mercedes reached him.

T h e r e  w e r e  n o  m o r e  s a f e t y  c a r s ,
throughout a 61-lap race that has yet to
be completed without one, but the differ-
e n t  t y r e  s t r a t e g i e s  o f  t h e  l e a d i n g  c a r s
made for a tactical and exciting race on a
c i r c u i t  t h a t  o f f e r s  v e r y  f e w  o v e r t a k i n g
opportunities. —Reuters

Rosberg wins in Singapore 
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SINGAPORE: Mercedes AMG Petronas F1 Team’s German driver Nico Rosberg (Left) celebrates winning the Formula One Singapore
Grand Prix in Singapore with Mercedes AMG Petronas F1 Team’s British driver Lewis Hamilton (Right) taking third place yesterday. —AFP

CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand: All Blacks fullback Ben Smith fends off against South Africa during the Rugby Championship test
match between New Zealand and South Africa, in Christchurch, New Zealand, Saturday Sept. 17, 2016. —AP)

WELLINGTON:  The All Blacks’ ability
to seal the Rugby Championship with
two rounds remaining highlighted
t h e  b u rg e o n i n g  g a p  b e t we e n  t h e
world champions and the rest of the
sides, though the team were not pre-
pared to let their final games become
footnotes.

Their  41-13 bonus-point victor y
over the Springboks in Christchurch
on Saturday gave them their 15th suc-
cessive win stretching back to last
year and the title was confirmed when
Austra l ia  beat  Argent ina  36-20  in
Perth later.  The All Blacks, playing a
fast-paced and high skill style, have
the maximum 20 points from the four
games, with Australia second on nine
points. The best total the Wallabies
could finish with is 19. South Africa
have six and Argentina five points.
“It ’s very satisfying,” assistant coach
Ian Foster told reporters on Sunday. “I
guess wrapping up the Championship
is more of a consequence of us play-
ing some really good rugby and the
way some of the other results have
gone.  “Certainly pleasing to have it
done after four rounds, but in reality it
doesn’t change much, does it?  “We’ve
still got two games on the road, our
expectations are high and I’m sure the
public’s are too so we’ve got to keep
going.”

The All Blacks travel to Buenos Aires
on Friday for their next match against
Argentina on Oct. 1 before they finish
the competition against the struggling

Springboks in Durban a week later.
If they win those two matches, they

would extend their winning run to 17
consecut ive  matches,  equal l ing a
world record amongst top-tier nations
that was achieved by the Springboks
from 1997-98 and the All Blacks from
1965-69 and again in 2013-14.

The challenge of facing fired-up
Pumas and Springboks sides in their
own back yards as ide,  coach Steve
Hansen has already said he is likely to
shake up his selections to ensure play-
ers do not burn out before the end of
year  tour.   Complet ing the  Rugby
Championship schedule undefeated
would also mean the third Bledisloe
Cup clash with Australia at Eden Park
on Oct. 22 would take on some actual
meaning as  the  potent ia l  record
breaker.

Of added significance is that the
Wallabies have also halted two lengthy
winning runs  by the Al l  B lacks  in
recent years, stopping their streak at
16 games in 2012 with an 18-18 draw.
They then stopped the 2014 streak at
17 games with a 12-12 draw.

Foster said the history was one of
the factors driving the team, though
making sure they improved each week
was far more important as they build
towards the 2019 Rugby World Cup.  “It
sounds a little bit more interesting,” he
said of the record before adding their
overall focus was more long-term.  “It’s
about challenging ourselves to be the
best we can be.”  —Reuters

World record in
sight for All Blacks

Bernie Ecclestone

SINGAPORE: Formula One supremo
Bernie Ecclestone warned he could walk
away from the sport he’s turned into a
global phenomenon if he doesn’t get his
way under new owners Liberty Media.

The British billionaire was speaking at
the Singapore Grand Prix, the first race
since F1’s sale was announced and which
was also attended by its new chairman,
Chase Carey.

In a Sky Sports interview aired yester-
day, Ecclestone, 85, was characteristically
blunt when quizzed on whether he could
quit the sport under the American new
regime. “Thank God at the moment I
don’t quite need the money, I don’t need
a job and if by chance things aren’t going
the way I think would be the right way
then I will disappear for sure,” he said.

Under the new deal, which values
Formula One at $8 billion, Ecclestone
remains as chief executive but is joined
by Carey, the mustachioed vice-chair-
man of 21st Century Fox.

The diminutive but pugnacious
Ecclestone has built F1 into a global
powerhouse earning bill ions for its
investors with his canny deal-making
over the past four decades.

US media mogul John Malone’s
Liberty Media has a wide portfolio
including Time Warner cable TV, the
Atlanta Braves baseball team and electric
racing series Formula E. 

Ecclestone was equivocal when asked
whether he had been engaged for anoth-

er years, answering: “Let’s see, let’s see.”
And he didn’t argue with comments

from Max Mosley, ex-president of gov-
erning body the FIA, who warned
Ecclestone could “walk away” if Liberty
interfere with his running of the sport.

“Well Max knows me very well,”
Ecclestone said, adding that the Liberty
purchase “shouldn’t make any difference”.
“They’ve asked me to stay on in my posi-
tion, Chase is going to be chairman.  I’ve
no idea what his ideas are, but it is diffi-
cult for him as he’s sort of been thrown in
the deep end a bit. So we’ll see,” he said.

Asked whether he might find it tough
to work with Carey, Ecclestone said: “The
only thing I have to do is die and pay my
tax. Short of that I don’t have to do any-
thing.” But he added: “There is going to
be no problem with Chase, we will work
together. 

“He has got expertise that I haven’t.
We need to be in America, he knows
America, he knows television and he can
help us a lot. So I’m sure that is what is
going to happen.”

Ecclestone also said he had no imme-
diate plans to retire, despite his
advanced age. “At the moment I am still
able to deliver. When I think I can’t then
I’ll stop,” he said.

And when interviewer Martin Brundle
wondered if the situation was about to
change for Formula One’s “king of the
castle”, Ecclestone replied: “It probably
won’t.”  —AFP
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